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will result, throwing 10,000 men ont in the 7“h a,re.'[olver. and while one was trying 
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Between King and Colbonukats.

legal.SITUATIONS WANTED.L abuses the Globe for

T>Y a RESPECTABLE WOMAN—WORK BY 
JLS day or weélt. Apply at 13 Madeira Pl*ce

t Wei
HELP WANTED.

ŒSS'H EF
ZsrI i .
Carietoq Terrace, fcarleton .tr««t. ___ ______ ptDOAB A MAIAINE, BARRISTERS SOLICI tire of Spain, iu accordance withPfo«tmc"

A 1 AGENTOFOR COUNTERFEIT DF.ilK.TOB. Æff,lT„°Jl3L,Nüt;ri®8;.fc- Offices: Trust Cora^nj tions, presented a formal complaint to the ,, Mnugled In a Shaft.

é’ffiîBxS&jësiïP I I 1
T*OY WANTED-ABOUT FOURTEEN years ]VfULOCK, TILT, MILLER * CROWTHER I '"P"1'118 c?»r‘ 80,101 ted Permission ol the u“® “®!?’ met Wlth hls death to-
P of sgs. Apply 90 Colbornc street 2 iTA Barr.sters, Solicitors, Proctor in the Mari- c“am^cr of deputies to proageute a deputy W“i\f makl»g connection between
TkoY WANTED.FOR CoAL OFFICt-GOOU AT «Tner ofTtea ^df™fhcel *>a‘hwest for complicity in the outrages on Cabillero F„,P.®k on,th8.f°urth floor. He was caught 
±5 flguroe and noj ifrtld of work. Hours 7 to 6. MULOCK W. N WLLtB ?' T?r i"40; °r“u™ A ruPtare ™ the diplomatic relations be- th ,ba,tm8 and mangled in a terrible
Apply to box 9Qi P.-p, -_______________________ THER, Jr.’ J’ T1LT- J- CROW tween Spain and Uruguay is probablL mannar- one witnessed the accident,
X>ov-WHO CAN WRITE WELL and HAS Vf o WAT, MACLENNAN & oowuFv K,P ------------------- ----- -- * and when discovered the unfortunate was so
if? iT-^n dKral*„u,<- Ar ply between iVl RISt6rs, Attorney,, Solîcitoraeto^J^™ Fall or a Floor. uear death that lie died in a few minutes
Toronto*street! P*'n* ° R* H"IW’ arch,t<!rt’17 | 50»S v- ^ MeI18 Station, One., May 24.-
^lOAt-MAKEBS - FIRST CLASS - GOLDEN I ”T. Thosas Lis«Tos, DvhcTbü. LuM?BOfflmi th^mecHn’ ^‘11®*'' U ™ 12 °’olook at » p^®"1* Clrc« l,»r»« Allied.
Vy Griffln, Klng-st. east, Toronto. I Q^eenCitv Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street. fbe raeetlDK ln the public room at St 0c- ^T- C^THBRjNgs, >Jay 2$.—On Sunday

ENF.Ral servant WANTED - GOOD \T>MGRRICH, HOWARD A ANDREWS_OF- ntloio^6 8*ve way and about 200 “ormng, as the employas of the United
VT wegee to suitable person. 33 Bleecker etreet. L»-I FWE : comer King and Yonge streetower People wer0 thrown from the second flat. A states circus, which exhibited here on

12S ?4“wALKMÀwÂ,?ÎFrn’.A*t0rn.e}8’ &c- “an named Fortin, in the lower flat, was Saturday, were loading the property of the
T/DIES AND GENTLEMEN ToTËARN LamentBuiMto^' HonS^WaSSTw'^'“m?* ^ *° b4d.ly,tbat b® died at 7 o’clock, «reus on the cars, one of their nfen left

aaSSEesSIa—ar^'Is.Ta.^.r„Xtt,Xïr fcisurssrA'ttft-* 
mBBBsgsssraæ 1^^°“*-“ „v-street. 1 I ( \ ®GGUVan 4 PERDUE, barristers, AT- i hal,faX. May 29.—Last evening a bear

HART BOY WANTED TO LEARN 8TFRFO I n&nLZ^Ty1^178’ s“licilora. Notaries, etc., etc., etc. koP.t at Wellington barracks broke its 
«PING FA mVERTA COEA,R4NKh™, D^SuiIfvT. “tTfe ^ Dominion Bang, chain and seized a little boy named Daw.

I _■—— t ------ r-----------------1_____ _______  I son» son of Band master Dawson of the 10th
MALL GIRI—TO ASSIST IN HOUSE WORK R, 'll- tl !! ry p’uhtiAREfs'zZ riunn R®8/’’ f?d man§led ft badly, the ekull be-

A age a tout 14 or 15 ; 39 Richmond street J Loan and Sav n . building, 2s and 30 Toronto st ‘ ID8-’a|d bare and the thigh terribly lacer-
____________________________ . , Toronto. tim ’ J ated. The soldiers ran to the child’s resne

CJHOEJIAKEK WANTED -AT, ONCE—A GOOD T> EAD & KEAD."BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS °Dd 8ucceeded in beating the beast off and
târeZÎT  ̂ ** K°’ ^UtetT"^ ^ ^ ^ " f“

Y^^NT£D. a bo^ about 15 years of age. D. B. Read, Q.C.___________ Walter Read. -_______________
ff References required. Apply immediately at T> OBIN80N & KEa\T, BARRISTERS, ETG-l Libellous Editon C onvlcted

r^ntofflce : ViCt0ria chambera’ 9 Victoria 8t,r“1’ Philadelphia, May 29.-Badge Thayer 
John O. Robinson, if. A. E. Kent. ^ 8 .mor°iiuK sustained the indictments

charging Chambers, correspondent of the 
New York Herald, with libelling United 
States Senator McPherson, and Smith 
Weill* °f th® PreM’ with bbelling Detective

Hagerstown, Md., 29.-Stale Senator 
harrow has secured a verdict of *3000 dam- 
age» for libel against Deputy United States 
11 assurer Negley, who ie the proprietor of 
a newspaper.
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Keaignalion of Father Krettargh.

ifffi T"® ““ °f Father Brettargh. The 
; fficu ty arises out of the father’s action in 
publishing a circular to the clergy of the
The® hi»°k SUb’’*ec‘ of the di°oesan debt. 
ibe. blsb°P re9u-res, it is said, more of 
hather Brettargh than he can bring him
self to yield, and henoe the departure.

A Case of Boycotting Punished
m.ri°iTTL> M,ay 29—A workman, for- 
merly in the employ of Mr. Casson, foundry. 
"ann™ Longue.1, sued his employer for b 

balance of wages due him. Defendant
forCtboycouringdan!Hne 

costs, allowing the> to be;deduoted there

8
Z^®7ile8„0n..th® KiPPewa. owned by

Oagoode

ÎÎO. Hi Church street.
"emrANTED-WAITRESS with EXPERIENCE 

ww —also youth about 16, for St. Lawrence 
ccrffee house, 29 Jan is street.

MEDICAIU\WTANTED - IMMEDIATELY — A YOUNG 
Tf woman to do the housework for a family

3-4-5 tAJ. WILLCCWK, M. D , L. R. CrR^ËÏÏJS- 
— BLRGH, 268 Queen street west. Office hours 

—8 to 10 a*m., 1 to 2 and 0 to 8 p.m._________

of two ; 95 Denison avenne.

FINANCIAL.
NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL

____ , sorts of personal securities at the Singer loan
office, 115 Queen street west.

CATARRH.A
2 A NKW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PERMA- 

xjL nent cure is effected in from one to three 
. Particulars and treatise free on re. 

ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King 
west, Toronto______ _________ iv

£10000 TO LOAN ON EASY TEEMS 
Apply 
Toronto.

itreatmentsE WINOTT & CO., 48 
513513 andAdelaide street east, Whi. Moore’s Condition.

Detroit, May 29.—Wm. Moore, the 
Btrauger from Hamilton, Ont., who «hot 
himself in the head over a week ago is 
doing well at St; Mary's hospital, to which 
he was iemovsd a few days ago. The ball 
is still in his head, and has made its pres- 

disagreeably manifest by a swelled 
mtd painful condition of the left side of 
the face. Mr. Moore was able on Saturday 
to converse freely with a representative of 
the prefs.

ITO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT.
half margin ; For ŒftJ __ BUS,NESS CHANCES.
55ÿ£2JZumm’1Ual ?■“*AKer,t’6 A~TrRE,LiLL’HtF^APti

---------------------- ■ CjIl* Tl KEIt, msunnee, and general agent

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED.
o«:ee at 1’aull & Son, architects, 25 Toronto street, 
rcsidenee, 23 Murray street, Toronto.

ON TBK HAIL,WATS8100000
Alex. Drvsdale, traveling agent of the 

Chicago and Alton, and J. G. Lavin, tra
veling agent of the Michigan Central are 
in the city, * . .
Haven “dMüXkee°^ro^ for toe^t of GeVcMCroe^h ^*-^h® widow \ ***** Tlt** A** BATIXb.

.«is jssssus -rs-i- sÉtSsSfiîtts -«swa^
day transferretl from the station st the foot tarions by Crodter^ CoTio^wm !Urepre8#n- 1 beat Blake my«li-M,aw, of Walk.rton

£Irr3Sr££ 3 *S ^-^CÊÎlTr"-1™
s1'sz‘s zzr-.....................“S ““ a?JE ”■ rÆ“'“"

r «v .... . . . «ri’T, asa.'ayaa | .-a
». wsr sûKÆSk«- w™'■»:= ïl"? acr‘Kr„i,r£c kïï1'sÇ'Fw-xr. îfass;sfeFS
At li°U Tr^VX,6- Troya 4- * tive aft 'hour “ Z %% £°S ^®, j—tiora st ûmem^e, tÜïï Ktb®Tlmarria«0 , would °atchi^T atX C‘

At Philadelphia : Athletics 10, Cincin- and the train waa «t i f8 ?ptlced’ feterboro’, is graded and ready for ties and sa tion Th.1"1 7bla cr6ltc'd a sen- lent substitute for pilla i«
nariO Phüadelphi^’.DetroitS. When picked "I itl^LZZ^- ™ ,8’ . steam excavator, are Zklng aHOo'cW The^ hoeer®r’ oame off Pararion known V Dr. Car,^^8^:

At Pittsburg: Louisville 15, Allegbanie, of Mayor', bones weîe hr^k.d di.?at ï®?® 8plefdldly’. and are rspidly cutting th rouir h vereshakinonn igl “,!ieeei'red a «e- i N-i Constipation Bitters a famdr ZSuXt
I- was internally “jwd Md ËailîST* h® th® h,gh billf About three hundred mfn *2TO from himP He h® r°b.be78 took ovof ™at’' aU accounts ’will s^î Æho

' ■ d badly8hakeu up’ are uow employed and more are wanted, VW Cannot ,den"fy the M c, of every other purgaC and bW

CANADIAN NEWS IN BRIEF.
oaae.

• JJHles. pahey lectured last night 
m Winnipeg on - the literary club.” 8
reJrivedHth8eh Rr”’ *î 18 understood, has

of

to^ which point passenger trains are now

TO LET-
enceBURNISHED HOUSE—IN WEST END OF 

J ’ city, ground», «table», etc. Box 90, World 
Office.__________________________________________ NORTHWEST PROPERTIES that he 

“*• ®y chief orders me

t
ROOMS TO LET. TJRINCE ARTHUR'S LANDING-BUSINESS 

X openings—Town Lets-or any required infor
mation mailed. Address, THjUNpER BAY SEN- 
TINKL. Enclose 22 subscripiiou.

v 'XflGELY FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE 
• ix rooms In first-class locality ; with use of bath

II private family. 232 simcoe str "t-_____________
A New England Tornade.

Greenfield, Mass., May 29—The tor
nado last night destroyed several thousand 
dollars worth of property and injured 
several persons severely, a man named 
Bernent fatally. The atorm was aoom- 
panied with heavy hail 

Ashfikld, Mass., May 29—By the 
cyclone last evening twelve barns 
demolished. Hundreds of trees were up. 
rooted, houses wpre unroofed and the whole 
section devastated.

LAUNDRIES.
DENTAL

... 100 RICHMOND STKET 
delivered to any address—* W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 51 KINO. ST.,

X\.e «e»t, opposite Toronto street. Office
hours 8.30 a m. to 5 30 p.m. Evening office at V.,nHn»,Tn—O i . ,’mihv ». .vn 
residence, Juoieson Avenue, Parkdale 246 r|*OKONTO 81LA31 LALWDKY, 54 AND 66
------ ---------------------------- ------ ------------------------------ I Wellington street west. Orde* c ffice 65 KimrTXENTAL SURGERY-111 CHURCH STREET- trtiet West. ’ 8
MJ open from 9 a. m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad- ---------
ministered.

J. Stowk, L.D.S._______ F, J, Stowb. L.D.S.
] W HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth 

\J# extracted without pain.
I> A INLESS DENTISTRY.—M. F. SMITH, DEN- 

X. TIST, 260 Queen street east. Artificial teeth, 
life-like in appearance, and perfect in eating and 
«peaking ; moderate fees.

XJ West, 
no machines or fluid used.

were

FOR SALE.
VALUABLE PROPERTY ON YONGE, 

north of Oueen street, Toronto ; also a desir- 
a»!c building lot at Scarboro" Heights. GEO. 
EAKIN, Court House, Toronto»_____________

OOD SAFE VARNISHED BOAT, WITH OARS, 
cnehions, etc., for sale cheap, or would ex- 

ohange for bicycle. 69 Grenville street

V

LOST. (frO/Wl AND EASY PAYMENTS WILL PUR- 
chase new brick store and dwelling ; 

modern improvements ; 1020 yueep street west, 
l taken at once.

* 1 OST—A
JU World Office.
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PI SHIRTSFI NECR_______ Auxrno

auction_circvlar. 1Q5 YONGE ST.

COOPt ! & MEEKINC

Tbfi Toronto World. âppeefi, however, thet the digger ortpnii
collision M4 averted at tite lmt moment,

TUESDAY M1 'RNINO. MAY 30. >ss?. for after refusing the deitanda tof England
■------  EGYPTIAN affairs. “d “d referring them to the sul-

The Egyptian difficulty has, within the tan the ministry lost heart and tendered 
last few days, entered upon a new and very their resignations. The appeal to the sul- 
serious phase. The kev to the change in tan.,s of course an impertinence to the 
the situation fa the adroitness with which khedive, whose functionary, hey were, and 
Arahi Bey upon discovering hU individual the new ministry will probadly deal sharply 
t^knese, informed himself into a fervent with Arabi and his fellow oon^nyors.

partisan of Turkey. During the last year, a,r“ad”k‘™° “rabi Bey has

L^r^t’nt^em«h.:”u:, „>° been* reinstated as minister of war.] ^

Mohammed Ali three-quarters of a century PLENTY OF DIPLOMATS.
Ago. He whs plotting for his own hand, a while ago the best positions in the 
and so long as his project had any chance United States diplomatic service went a- 
of success he showed himself quite as hos- begging ; now President Arthur is besieged 
tile to Turkish officers and civil function- wjth applicants for diplomatic offices. Wil- 
aries as to the tutelage in which the Nile ]jam j. Florence, better known as Billy 
land was held by the western powers. He Florence, appeared at the white house and 
declared that Egypt belonged to the Egyp- aBked to be sent abroad. The president 
tihns, embracing under the latter vague and had to refuse. A Brooklyn paper has been 
elastic term only those persons who were looking up Billy's qualifications for the 
willing to become steadfast partisans of offioe- jt seems he has consorted with 
Arabi Bey. It is only a few weeks, indeed, British peers ; caught salmon with Lord 
since lie announced his resolve to retire into Dundreary and His Grace the Duke of 
the Cairo citadel, carrying with him all the Belfort ; he has dined and wined baronets 
Turk? on whom he could lay his hand, and and marquises. Mrs. Florence is, by her 
to hold these prisoners as hostages in case own statement, the best dressed actress on 
t be sultan should despatch an armed the American stage. She has at least six- 
force to Egypt But this plan would teen robes made by Worth, at an average 
not work, and Arabi showed his cleverness co6t 0f Jiooo each. It may be argued by 
by resorting to another. Finding that his ^e unreasoning reader that, granted all 
personal authority was repudiated by the |jr. Florence hae not yet given assur-
chamber of notables, by the Bedonin chiefs ance 0f special aptitude for diplomacy, 
and by a portion of the army, he at once ybe objection is purely sophistical, but in- 
made common cause with the Turkish party «much as it may be employed by prejudiced 
and averred that he would only resign at persons to deceive 'he public, it ought at 
the bidding of the porte and upon the least to be met. M.. Florence has made a 
withdrawal of the English and French fleets. iarge fortUDe, aided by his esteemed con- 
Now, there is no doubt that the demon- jugai pytner. He has been the de- 
stration made in a Moslem port by Chris- 8f)j8ed an(j penitent ex convict in 
tian squadrons is a grievous blow to the (^e “Ticket of Leave Man,” and 
dignity of the Caliphate, and when Arabi hls aM0Ci„ted with such magnificent the rev. gentleman will have ample oppor- 
insiated on their withdrawal he simply ,tate8men as Louis XI. and Richelieu, fill- tuuity offered him if he wishas to expreas 

echoed the demand of Abdul-Hamid. the ing in the gQ]f by constant observation of zflns ahortiy to be held ; the writer iviU be 
Turkish fleet of five ironclads is at hand, ^ kind. Hi" studies of politics upon our there to help him. UMKOMANZIE.
and a force of 10,000 Ottoman infantry edited plane have culminât id in bis peer- .
wofld speedily dispose of the worthless ksa creation 0f the American congressman, MR MULVANgY answered.
materia! which makes up the Egyptian Bardwell Slot*, the exactness of whose por- /noticed'a° com
army. The troops of the khedive, as was traitnre has so deeply fanned itself into the muniCatiou under the heading “Those 
attested in the last war between Turkey American heart that few people nowadays Heathen Letter Carriers,” signed C. Pel- 
and Russia, as well as in the contest with can be found with fortitude sufficient to sit ham Mulvaney, which no doubt was in- 
Abyssinia, have nothing in common with through the prestation of this delicate °^}
the veteran soldiers whom Ibrahim Pasha hut acute satire. With wealth, genius, commends itself to the consideration of any 
led to the conquest of Syria and Asia g00(j clothes, a brilliantly costumed consort intelligent man, nor would I stoop to reply 
Minor, and the porte would like nothing famiiiarity with the English aristocracy, were not *> show that we know how to 
better than a chance of demonstrating aD excellent appreciation of dramatic humor «*“* “îer'wUhes to convey the idea that 

its immense military superiority to its vas- and a profound knowledge of statesman- |le has been an assistant surgeon in the
sal, and reducing the Nile land to its old posi- ahip derived from a study of ancient and navy, and I doubt if he has ever got any
tion of a subject province. That is the oh- modem principles, what qualification does further advanced in the profession, judging 
ject for which Arabi, in his desperation, at Mr. W. J. Florence lack for the position ^for.^The^w^laim, traveled

last contended ; but England and France 0f minister to one of the great courts of Eu- or been in every part of Eastern 
cannot consent to a complete reincorpor- r0pe » Africa, and goes on to date Ms
ation of Egypt with the Ottoman domin- But BiBy bad to stand aside. knowledge back the oldest Egyptian
ions, unless they are prepared to surrender --------------«.-------------- »8e of. civilization, and also states that he

the interest of the bondholders. What Gas consumers will be surprised to le gelled to acknowledge my surprise at this
added to the gravity of the existing com- 'n order that the gas companies may after reading his long letter, and 1 feel con-
plication was the probability that Austria, compete with the electric light a sixteen- tident that any colored man would have
Germany, and even Russia, for motives of candle gas must be put into the holder for P£ fotLT^tion
their own, were privately supporting the "25c » thousand. That this can be done hls done Then he poses as an authority,
pretensions of the porte to recover a pro- there seems to be no doubt. With the best and goes on to say in his historic ramblings,
vince which has long been virtually lost, water gas processes now in use a sixteen- that he has not noticed a single good
It is nossible that England would sooner candle gas, it is claimed, can be produced quality in our race. Evidently, “ lhi-re
it is poesiDie tnat xmgianu wouiu sooner ; r .. is none so bind as those who do not want
see the Suez canal and all the fiscal re- at a cost varying from 16c. to 19c. a thons- ^ see-"
sources of Egypt pass into Turkish hands snd- In tbe 0896 of coal gas the original Now, Mr. Editor, since the gentleman
than involve herself just now in a foreign cost is offset by the residuals-coke am- seems to have taken so much interest in 
war, but France has shown herself thus lar moma “*d tar—and, as the market for these ^me'«formation oîfthe question
more intractable. The blander committed 18 a growing one, and must continue to be, which will enable him to write 
by thé khedive, who would probably be C08* (,f <as may time be reduced to bis next letter more intelligently, 
deposed after the reassertion of Turkish a very low figure. Indeed the Leeds cor- In writing he shows his utter ignorance on 
ascendancy, was in not arresting Arabi ^ration hasi during the past year been put- is dd“e gometimes^or Mama'll cnnsiderati.m 
Bey and his fellow conspirators a week ago, tln8 an eighteen-candle gas into the holder or popularity by some people who are
when they were at his mercy for 13c. per thousand, and at one place in anxious to get one or both.

Whether the miatoke then ms: i.y the United States at least, a sixteen-candle At present I shall be content with re-
Mohammed Tewfik can be rectified wuuont 8“ ls beln8 delivered into the holder for 16c. ®"‘it®d honor and ' respect °am™«

bloodshed is a question to which an answer " ben are we to flaTe a reduction in the greatmen, and men of intelligence in our 
waa received inst hefnr- iv. price corresponding to these figures. own country. I refer him to Hannibal,
was revmveu just uelurs we -------------- ---------------- who commanded the Carthaginian army in
went to press on Saturday. Twenty- THE ISSUES. the year (B.C.) 218, and was the first Ln
four hours were given to Mahmoud The boundary question is to be the first that crossed the Alps in command of an 
Bariudi, the head of the insubordinate issue in the campaign, so far as Ontario is army—he was a “ colored, man, ” and with 
ministry, in which to decide whether he concerned; the feeling in regard to it grows "“pt^nch^rnTL" iüvtogstonf3 

wonld or would not obey the ultimatum stronger every day, and Sir John Macdon- Stanley as authorities on the question,
presented on Thursday by the represents- aid win fi„d that it will not down. The Mr. Stanley says, speaking of 'the interior
tives of England and France. The English tariff issue is falling behind, as reformers “ 1 ,f“uud lad'ea and gentlemen
snd French consuls-genezal had previously are coming out straight and saying that European n^MemafiTbeauty^mlture and 

hinted to the khedive that a re-construction they will not be able to take a decided refinement. ”
of the ministry would probably be made a gtaQ(j agrinst it even if they wished as the 1 could als° quote from many other emi- 
condition of the withdrawal of the allied country is so circumstanced that we mast “e“‘ W"‘ehr6> a3WhîTr,haV^ar!LUfdk'ipnï"
^y^rmSJ°JeV7hMe0t bave a revenue, and in raising that revenue Stowe, were it " not that it would 
the blood of Mohammed All in the veins of incidental protection at leist can be afforded occupy too much of your valuable spac*, 
his great-grandson, and Tewfik shrank to Canadian industries. But perhaps the and 1 shaU only add a £ew names that may

refractory subjects. The consuls weic ac and into a prominent place by means of lass and John Morris, for culture and re- 
cordinglv compelled to take the matter into the amphitheatre meetings, to begin to- finement, and such men as Senator Rods 
their own hands, and on Thursday tin y ad- night. As reformers more and more aban. »nd Congressman Elliott of the United 
dressa note, not to the khedive but to don their ho,tilsty to the tariff the boon- mbe^^J

the prime minister, demanding the teinpor- jary question will be a stouter and stouter uate of the Toronto university, Dr. Augus- 
ary removal of Arabi Bey from Egypt, and impediment in the way of conservatives. £a» surgeon, who distinguished himself in
the internment in the interior of _________ •_________ the American rebelion, was formerly of To-
the country of two other chiefs of the 4 OOOD EXAMPLE. ronto, and at present in our city we have
so-called Egyptian party. The demand There are «ongh of big, live questions tV.tX'tdt The

being accompanied by the distinct intima- before .tba Pe0Ple wlthout 8°lng ™to per- neighborhood of Ottawa can be found some 
tion that the English and French govern- ®°E>aIitiea, and it is to be hoped that other well-to-do farmers who own and farm large 
mente would, if necessary, exacts its fulfil- canJidate* will follow the example of Mr. tracts of land successfully. This, I think, 
ment, it is obvious that’ the consul, con-" ïhompsoR, when put up in East Toronto £ ^tming '’nnde^'fhe"6,^, 

templated an immediate lesort to force. It la8t ni8hfc» and express a wish to settle the stances that which any other race of people 
is probable that at least 2000 marines and con^ef,t *n a friendly way and on other can perform, and that our race is no more 
sailors could be landed from the vessels al- iasues beside personal ones. confined to whitewashing than his is to the

carrying of the hod.

For the public, and chiefly those leading clergy! Wberefpre. he.Jike tho negro, was 
writers who influence the public, are watch- only enoSh for^ ®^ as*

ployed by Dr. Mulv'any to prove negro 
lnoapacity for anything, beyond menial 
duties' "and servile work." Dr. Mill van y*s 
scientific argument is also capable of re
coiling on himself. Be quotes Tyler's 
testimony as to the African race being 
“prognathous" or ** for ward-jâwéd," as 
to their M retreating foreheads," and the 
“ape-like slope ” of their “facial angle.” 
But Mr. Goldwin Smith (whose opinions 
on that as on many other subjects, l by 

means endorse), a man not unfrii ndly 
to the views of Dr. Mulvany in nearly 
every respect, and other scientists apply 
the same epithet “ prognathous ” to the 
Irish, and even go bo far as to describe 
the physical conformation of their heads 
in nearly the same terms as those employ
ed by Tyler when writing of the Austra
lians and Africans. But Dr. Mulvany is an 
Irishman (I speak as one adopting 
theories); therefore he and the'Negro race 
have certain unpleasant physiological de
velopments in common, unfitting them for 
augt t save menial offices, servile work, and 
the duties of a colonial bishop or priest. 
Be it so. I congratulate the negro on the 
possession of such qualifies as go to make 
up a man of such admitted talent and 
scholarship' as Dr. Mulvany—and colonial 
bishops. Such a sneer comes with the 
worst possible taste from one who has ever 
been treated with the utmost courtesy, 
kindness and consideration by the colonial 
bishops under whom he has served, and in 
whose diocese he has resided, on * of whom 
— Bishop Lewis of Ontario—not the least 
able _as au t administrator, a theo
logian or a scholar, is an Irishman, 
a member of the same university as Dr. 
Mulvaney, and a graduate of far higher 
standing—if at least the honors he took at 
his final examinatien are to be admitted as 
a test. Dr. Mulvaney denies being an 
agnostic. That is strange, in the face of a 
sentence in his letter where lie insinuates a 
■It niai of the biblical and Christian doctrine 
that men sprang originally from but one 
pair ; when he hints that Adam was only 
tho type of the ,:race of perfect and fully 
developed man, whom in biblical language 
we call ‘Adam " when he asserts that the 
attitude of those who stick to the Bible 
doctrine, he is “very different from that of 
those who with most educated men (as 
agnostics) and Dr. Mulvaney regards the 
inferior racus ns survivals of an essentially 
lower type” than the only one recorded in 
the Bible. But his agnosticism or non
agnosticism does not affect his assertion 
that the colored is an inferior race, physi
cally, mentally and morally. Like his 
sneer at colonial bishops it is a mere side 
issue. Unfortunately for the claims of 
Christianity he will find many professing 
Christians as anti-negro in thei r prejudices 
as himself.

ring, remembering, and pointing ' out the 
men who find it necessary to resort to the 
plkn. Yours, etc.. PETER RYAN,R. W. PHIPl’S.

(SueceMor to Sutherland & Uo.

Financial Agent, Trade Auction
eer and Commission Mer

chant.
29 Front aii-ret TVegt, Toronto.

Arrangements hare been made which will enable 
me to extend the buelr.ess to which I have succeed
ed by undertaking in addition to the

Ordinary Trade Sales
Sales by Auction of Every Des

cription of Property and 
Effects.

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF .

Toronto, May 29, 1882.

SHIRTS! 1TUB COLORED EOSTHAX.

To Thk World : With regret I 1 eg to 
say it Seems pitable that a man like Rev. 
Mr. Mulvaeny should attempt the justifica
tion of the letter carriers. In what re-pect 
are thousand» of white men to-day one 
whit better than Mr. Jackson. What right 
has he to dive into Africa for backing up 
his “ Jack ashore ” knowledge of colored 
men 1 What can it matter to any one out
side of this city about them T In what 
particular is the rev. gentleman so much 
above the rest of Gods people that he 
should feel called upon to come foith as 
champion of a set of men who can boast of 
no better account of themselves for the 
birth which they have obtained than 
Jackaon offered and succeeded in. I know 
from actual experience that the ao despised 
black man is a less accountable man to his 
creator before contamination with white 
men than after, for he will as a rule act his 
part with more honesty of purpose Ilian 
white men. Did the rev. gentleman ever 
go into Lancashire or Yorkshire, or large 
manufacturing towns like Sheffield, 
Manchesner, Preston and Birmingham. It 
not he had better get there as soon as pos
sible and then come back and compare the 
average with the Canadian towns, and lie 
would have to admit the sorry comparrison 
in favor of the oolored people of thia coun
try. I think the man ot black cloth has 
made a mistake, and in conclusion would 
say tkat if he has ever been in a country 
where the black man predominated he 
has been more dependent on them for all his 
daily wants thau ever he would get in a 
Whiteman's country, and this i< his grati
tude io remembrance of such favots that 
have been bestowed upon him when lie 
had no one to grind his corn or to give 
him drink. I would say in conclnion that

White Cambric, Hegatta,
OxfordriBoatlng, Baseball, 

Lacrosse, Cricket, 
Dolphin, Swimming Club Suits.

in

/
l J )

NECKWEAR OF EVERY VAR
IETY ARC OF LATEST 

STYLES.

his

MM
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Heunatgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell* 

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily

PajMl

Tooth, Ear andf^Rtache, Frosted 
Feet ar.d EafÇ^nwall other 

Pains and Aches.
Ho Préparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil 

u » safe, sur*t simple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparab-r-ly 
trifling outlay of 50 (’(fûts, and every one suffering 
with pain cun have cheap and positive proof of itr

REAL ESTATE
having the eame to sell by auction will have the 1 

property well placed on the market, the sales well 
conducted, and a moderate scale of chargee.

Bank and railway shares and bonds, nutiçipal 
debentures, mining, building and loan society stooke 
manufacturing company's shares, vessel property, 
machinery, and plant of every description sold by 
auction at any time or place.

Underwear and Hesii ry in 
the Newest Shailies. No old 
stock.PETER RYAN 1

Trade A uctlo ue<r prd I 'Il.li if*LV 4 « » I 246

126RENOVATORS-

NTP. CHANEY&CO 

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS

--

HPA X
'/''mirk- Frixeiï- T.f

HAVE NO OTHERRENOVATORS,

230 jKing Street East,
All orders promptly attended to. . New feather 

beds and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of new 
mattrasses. CHEAP.

LEADER L4NK. Toronto.
Directions in Kiev*a Languages.

BOLD BY ALL UBÜ60I8T8 AHD DEALERS 
IH MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER <fc CO.,
Baltimore, Md., U, 8. As

rir

RAILWAYS. :

24d

MANITOBA.
H0LBB00K ÏXCmiOI l

MERCHANT TAILORS

TO THE ELMIRS jOSEPHlIMBLlTY
or

East Toronto.
FOR THE SEASON OF 1883

will run vis the line of

MERCHANT TAILOR
221 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Credit Valley 6 Canada Southern 
Railways,

5

and leaving Union Depot, Toronto, 12:30 noon 
May 23rd and June 16th for Fargo, Grand Forks 
Winnipeg, Portage Je Prairie, Brandon and all 
>ointe Northwest Freight shipments made weekly 
ror rates, tickets tnd foil information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK k OO.,
Northwest Emigration, Real Estate, 
agents, for Credit Valley and Canada S-o 
ways, 62 King-st. E, Toronto.

bTOROKTTO.

SAMUEL FRISBY, I
■

Gentlemen,—
I beg to offer myself as a candidate for 

the riding of East Toronto at the forth
coming elections.

I am a supporter of the National Policy, 
I firmly believe it has greatly benefitted the 
industries of the country, and has tended 
to increase its prosperity and welfare.

I consider the contract entered into 
Pacific railway syndicate 

a satisfactory one and the arrangement pro
bably the best that could have been made 
under the circumstances. The members of 
the syndicate are, in my opinion, proving 
themselves equal to the immense task they 
undertook, and the development of the 
great Northwest seems to be almost an ac
complished fact.

Perpetual connection with the British Em
pire has, and always will have, my strongest 
support. I can have no sympathy with 
any man or party of men who would advo
cate the severance of the tie that binds us 
to the motherland.

returned to represent you I 
purpose giving the -^government of 
Sir John A. Macdonald a liberal support, 
bnt while doing so I shall on all occasions 
consider the claims of my country before 
those of party.

During the period (extending over ten 
years) I had the honor of representing the 
constituency of East Toronto, it was gen
erally admitted your, interests and those of 
the city at large did not suffer at-my hands; 
on the contrary I claim I left no stone un
turned to promote its growth and improve
ment and the welfare of the citizens gen- 
r illy.

I- L .A MERE COLONIAL PRIEST. And Ticket 
uthem railSCIENTIFIC TBOWSER MAILER,
135Y Alt* ELI AND DAY ITT, •

YOSTGIE! tireat Western Railway \
Mr. D.tvMI Hah Confidence In Parnell and 

the Succès* of I he Land League.
(From the Iribh World )

Dublin, May 27.—I have had an inter
view with Mr. Davitt, during which he 
saitl :

“I have confidence in Parnell and am 
certain th.it he is actuated by the best 
motives. No man in the movement has 
done so much to win such general confi
dence. I shall go to London to consult 
with Parnell, Dillon and Kettle on the 
situation and the future attitune of the 
land league. I hope that the American 
land leaguers will not think that the ban- 

of “The Lmd for the People” will be 
lowered an inch, or that the fight for the 
abolition of landlordism will be abandoned 
for a moment. I ask them to stand firm 
and strengthen our hands. Thanks to th»a 
noble work of the ladies, the feeling of the 
country is sound at the core, notwithstand
ing the brutal and stupid coercion act. I 
cannot just now go to America on account 
of the present complic itions. My predic
tions about the landlords sending me back 
to prison may be verified, but I won’t 
swerve. My faith in ultimate victory is 
unsnuken. Landlordism is doomed.”

West, of England Goods— 
Latest Stales. 246

SPECIAL C0L9NIST TRAINS FORGOwith the
TO

ST. VINCENT, EMERSON,
WINNIPEG. BRANDON 

Anti tffe North-West
will leave the line of this Railway on

TUESDAY. JUNE 6, 1882-
For fhn particulars, maps, time-tables, etc., apply 

to the Company’s station-masters and Agents.
WM. EDGAR, F. BROUGHTON,

GgH. Manager.
5610612

KING STREET MERCHANTS
i

FOR YOUR

ORDERED CLOTHING
when you can get equally as good for one-third les 8 

money at
n<

soR. B A L DIE’S thGen. Pass. Agent.
! 81

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. to'

Great Western Mpyif
Fourteen years experience in first-class houses of

4 6 2.
exihs city. New York and Boston.
an
faiHAIPGOOD ofo-
ful

Sleeping Car Arrangements Be
tween Toronto and Chicago*

si
h<
ne'
pei
wl

/COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 1. 1882, AN 
Vv elegant Wagner sleeping car will be attached 
daily, (except Sundays) to train leaving Toronto at 
11.45 p, m., arriving at Detroit at 9-25 a. m., and 
Chicagu at 7.49p.m. the following dr,y. Returning 
v ill leave Chicago daily (except Sotrirdays) at 940 
p m, arriving at Toronto at 6.40 p. vu.

Paeeogers leaving Toronto will "oe _ 
sleepers after 9 pm, at Yonge street depot 

For railway passage, tickets ami sleeping car ac
commodation, apply to T. W. JONES, 23 York 

CHAS. E. MORGAN, 04 Tonge street, and 
Union and Yonge street

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC be
The iMike of Devonshire.

The following particulars become of in
terest regarding the father of the murder ed 
Irish secretary, the duke of Devonshire, in 
his character as an Irish landlord. The;

is!
—OF THE—

. . v. • >
I am your obedient servant. 
____________ JAMES BHATY,

PARIS HAIR WORKS, sul
au<105 Yonge SI reel, Toronto,

31 r. and Mrs. Dorer.wend have returned from 
New York and Boston with a large and fashionable 
stock of the latest NOVELTIES of Hair and Fancy 
Hair Goods.

stole to take

EPOLITICAL MEETINGS.duke's rent roll iu Ireland amounts to 
about £10,000 per annum, of wiv jh a halt coiA MASS MEETING street ; 

at Ticket offices at the 
depots.
WM. EDGAR,

General Passenger Agent

ne:is spent upon his estate. Although non
resident, it has been the duke’s habit to 
vi&it his Lis more estates

th<TEMPORARY STORE, to be opened at
F. BROUGHTON. 

General Manager.
ov<77 YONGE STREETOF THE
Edionce a year, gener

ally during the Eastei recess, and on such 
occasions lie has always taken great pains 
to inquire into the condition of his tenantry. 
Many years ago lie constructed a railway 
through his et tales from Fe-moy to Lis- 
more, conferring great advantages on his 
tenantry, at a cost of £300,000 ; and al
though the line ha» never paid, it is still 
kept working by ilie duke. During the 
last few years another line of railway has 
been made, mainly through the duke’s in- 
stiumentality, running from Lismore to the 
city of Waterford ; and to comp'ete that 
undertaking the duke of Devonshire ad- 

Turning to smaller 
matters, the duke has supplied the town 
of Lismore with a pure supply of water at 
his owl) cost. He has also," within the last 
few years, allocated land and completely 
fenced and properly fitted up a public fair 
ground for Lismore town. Close to hi! 
own castle he has Imilt comfortable cottages 
for o il and infirm laborers and tenantry ; 
and there are few objects wort hv of being 
supported, material or socul, to which he 
does not contribute.

LIBERAL ELECTORS OF TORONTO and]Until the old premises, 105 YONGE i 
getiiux re-fitted. 1 invite the } ubltc^t 
LADIES, to inspect my «roods which I 
largest and choicest stock in these linl 
sented to the public in Canada.

ftEET, arc 
kcially the EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.i rei

veilWILL BE HELD IN THE the
INTERNATIONAL1er pre-

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, plislEMPLOYMENT BUREAU.A. DORENWEND. forON
theTuesday, 30tli inst., at 8 p.m. here
and 1
sian
juvei
Japai
genet
sian
wonh
the fa

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.CONFECTIONERY-For the ratification of the choice of candidates by 
the reform conventions iu the city. OPPIOE s

HARRY WEBB 1121 Big Street West,12*
Addresses will be delivered by the candidates, 

by Hon. E. Blake, Hon. A. Mackenzie and others. éS2 Yonge st,9 Toronto,va need £100,000. TOP.ONTO, ONTARIO.
RALLY FOR ONTARIO’S RJGHTS. CATERER, V1TITH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 

▼ ▼ ira portant cities is now open and prepared 
to furnish, employers with competent assistants in 
every brv.nch of business and profesnon, and all 
persons ▼ /i th situations and employment. Principal 
U. S. Brr.nch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago,, St. Louis. Call and see us or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
1124 King Street, West,

Toronto, On tar
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Ornamental Confectioner !—NOT —

Special attention given tr, SUi,. 
plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, Ac. A full supply 0f aii 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
ïi.,r?r “«shes, Centre s, Cutlery, 
I able Linen, Table. Napkins. &c, 
constantly on kamF.
Weddino Cake* and Table De

co rr .fions
oi n gi»i;< iALTirs.

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

WORDS! tf

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENT S.HOTELS.

R6SSIN HOUSE MANITOBA I MANITOBA I MANITOBA
SCOTT, BROWN A CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Co— spcndence solicited. Office . 241 Main street* 
W. ipeg, Man. P.O. address, box No. 8, Winnipeg.

.AS THE LARGEST, COOLEST INI Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk

Under the Auspices of ♦he Work ingmen’s National 
Union of Canada.

princes 
ing the 
of Kim. 
shortly 
tribune 
le *n», 1

G. VV. SMITH.ready in Egyptian harbors, and this would 
doubtless be sufficient to

36A WORD TO TDK GLOBE;

(To the Editor of the World.) MANITOBA!* MAR II. IRISH 
*3» Prourie to national Amphitheatre,MR. MULVANEY’S BAD CASE.

To The World î Dr. Mulvaney’s case 
must be bad, else why should he lose 
temper aud abuse the plaintiff’s attorney ? 
Calling names will hardly help him out of 
the difficulty in which he has involved 
himself. Nor will comparative anatomy 
and the guesses at truth, made by scientists 
and sciologues over the skulls of negroes aud 
any other men, diminish the weight of evid
ence from fact, that give colored men proper 
training and education and they make as 
good citizens, and as learned men as whites. 
Nor will it profit his argument to sneer at 
colonial bishops. If I mistake not Dr. 
Mulvany is indebted to a colonial bishop 
for his orders. In auy case he, I suppose 
from choice, has derived the greatest por
tion of his living as a clergyman from the 
money paid him by the colonies for doing 
duty as a colonial priest. Thf.t being the 
case, Dr. Mulvany’s argument may be so 
pushed as to recoil upon himself. He says 

:n effect anyone, even a negro, furnishes 
stuff good enough to manufacture a colonial 
bishop out of. But a bishop stands highest 
in the hierarchical order. A fortiori, thera- 
fore, what is good enough for the 
facture of the highest is more than good 
enough for that of the lowest. But Dr. 
Mulvany, a priest in the colonial church, 
was either manufactured out of that same 
stuff, or incorporât d with it, as shoddy 
with better material, to fill up a vacancy 
somewhere in the ranks of the colonial l

overcome auy 
force that Arabi Bey could bring against 
them, so long as the Bedouins hold aloof 
from the insurrection. But the chances

BULL’S HEAD,Sir,—

1 observe, concerning the criticism on 
Mr. Blake’s address by myself, published 
in your columns last, Friday, the Globe 
takes of my three columns but three lines, 
and writes a long editorial attacking them. 
This description of criticism is too 
in Canada. It has been, in another land, 
satirized by the poet :

WM. BERRY,
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

and contractor,

The undersigned will be pleased to at 
tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Corns 
pondence solicited and promptly answered.

ns -A-TTssror,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

34C Wain Street, Winnipeg.

James Street, ite.
were that the rebels would not stand against 
the allied troops, bnt would retreat into 
the interior, where it would be impossible 
to follow them, and where their ravages 
and exactions would do great damage to the 
country. According to the earlier tele
grams received on Saturday, Arabi and his 
coodjutors seemed determined not to yield, 
and it was feared that they might commit 
some act of atrocity before leaving 
Cairo. Some time would have been 
required . to bring assistance from 
the fleet, and meanwhile the 
European residentsrin Jlie capital and the 
khedive himself might have been at the 
mercy of the insurgents. Had there been 
a prolonged contest, it seems probable that 
Turkey must at last have been celled in ti 

pacify the country ; for if foreigners are to 
live hereafter in security at Cairo and 
Alexandria, it is better that the work of 

repression should be done by Moslem than 
by Christian soldiers, the arousing of re
ligious animosities being thus avoided. It
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(OKVKR NIAGARA AND Dot KO STS. Near longe anil Queen Street-.

BXGK OUT J
ResidenceiicSnrœwfflce îFIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION. Sir John A,common

xar Night soil removed from all parts of the d ty 
t reasonable rates.TRANSIENT GUEiTS

246M. P., K, C. B% GEORGE B. ELLIOTT 6 GO.,
Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, witL-i

execute orders for removal of night soil in a more 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in the Do- 
rnin-on. Head office, 9 Adelaide street east. York- .

Browe0*™' 8 >"yrfcHMENiTco®rern8 j Correct aH<1 Confldcntal Valua-
--------245------- A.'thm-iwni i ttv contrât.-),. tions made of all property in v,

Southern Manitoba towns and 
, villages, and of farm property in 
j Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending Investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River conn- 
try. Correspondence solicited 

i Charges moderate.

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.Most candid critic, what if I 
By way of joke, pluck out your eye,
And holding ep the fragment cry,
“ Ha, ha ! that men such fools should be !

Will leave the QUEEN'S HOTEL and proceed in 
procession to the Amphitheatre where lie will ad
dress the WORKINGMEN and ELECTORS of Tor
onto and vicinity, on

TUESDAY, MAY 30th, 1882.
Will jsave Queen's Hotel at 7.30 sharp.

Other prominent speakers will addres s the meet-

. d- ICK. EVANS, Chairman.
G. B. BOYLE, See’y. JOSEPH WESTMAN, Treas.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

The
Valuators and Investors.

The Bar is Stocked wilh the 
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

WILLIAM BI KE, Toronto,
____________ LATE QUAND CENTRAL.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
Behold this shapeless mass ; and he 
Who owned it, dreamt that it could see V'
The joke were mighty analytic,
But should you like it, candid critic ?

Now if, instead of picking out a little 
bit, and hammering at it, (and in this 
case, if anything suffered it was the ham
mer) the Globe would for once adopt the 
fair course of publishing the whole article, 
it would raise itself much in the opinion 
of its readers, 
of suppressing, of withhjlding, or of 
ignoring, are useless in Canada now, and 
very injurious to those who employ them.

I
ing. EDUCATIONAL612345

Toronto Elocution Society.LIME.
12

WHITE & CREY
PLASTER PARIS,I PLUMBING AND QASFÏTTÏNa

Applications from ladies and gentlemen for 
admission to above society will be received by the 

undersigned tDI the 10th May next.

manu- J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITTER

109 CHURCH STREET.
The old editorial tactics CEMENTS, HAIR, etc.

EDWARD TERRY’S
35 George.Street. ■ tf

MEMBERSHIP LIMITED.
11 Orders Personally and Pronint v 

v ten led to.
T. B. BROWNING, 31. A., 

President.
I*. LEWIS, 

Lecturer134 tf
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SHIRTS I «

AROl7NU TUB WORLD.

ë'wTÜÏ'S?’ !"“«!« •»«. p™,„

for beauty none in the K.? ‘ W,les- whll« 
»»ve Joan, the black ur1Cfl'^n -,match her
mem!rr?d « f.i,PZdo(K,nt*tiU '*

i~Xatï2,?rî,,~wland, the lew. 1,^. th* Slndwi=h la- 

« a 0nierof ™erit,
her musical-talent, J t,,aPPreciatioh of

Tiait^rT1'1**1^ heppy now- An English

zsrjrjz
and manners.” ® ^elr Per*on, dress 

.... What -wee announced out west a. «

«uJ“te^p^byU“^="y‘to be a tiïîîuttoü'rfTel?8raph.” Proved

piece; “ {$&&& .rtSfc:.French
.... . A eotfVefttifih of Undertakers ■ 
lield in Rochest

ONGE ST.
pow thCena,0naIl"“ in HuuRary- who op. 
Tan He ‘“ P°liCy- U » remarkable 
man. He can address an audience indiffer- 
*“tly in Latin, Hungarian,
««. or English^he Utter with a neat-
astonL y 8 *riSt0Cratic a“ent that are 
Mtonuhing m . foreur. He is an elo-

can ,2k8niC^al 0rat0r> and on ocmion 
peak with remarkable intensity of

fcrl 7°ti0n- Of Herr von 

we ‘hS,’ he leader of ‘he extreme radicals 
"He sni«it*n Tally ferorable account ■

us^rL^^isrs'Se?feJ,.ssEB«ad by h,m « regularly a, they appear

SjBBtferaagj
periods it Mcit<™8 «" hm
fcvorited ™ À ®r,«h‘ * speeches are hi, 
côna,d«.hl ^og’ and have had no in- 
styled Bui h mpfluence in Arming his

generates he d«'

••..Call » 
pleased money and trade ELECTROPLATING.of the INSURANCE :

CHEAP ADVERTISING
— IN —

THE WORLD.

no bounds. WM. FARLEY.

Cheap Life Insurance.WM. MARA

£ ’ & MEEKIHC HUDSON BAY STOCKFrench, Ger- [Pré* lhe Æino Qeerlerly.]

have been induced to join these associations becanseThey rec° “i7p

“"t?■& ritr în,snf t z ss i:k£ r--
that the representations of these associations and th»;, „ PaPGr
agents are delusive and untrue, and that they are unworthy TS 
dence or patronage, having no permanent basis to stand upon.

THE ÆHVA LIFE INSURANCE CO'Y,

\V, h a view of meeting the ,x)pular demand it organized l cT!,vn .l2d
X on™.ThiSum" TV' >*

large picn.iitms forth» sake of returning larm divj&nds^H^v^ *fuPg 
advantaoes obtainable under more expensive policies. ~>It u peculiarly

and hr lihh who o,»l? dm, rr"h*7%«irer

purpose.. >rhe accumulations under this plan am kept distinct amfseoa

syssMBSte1" *•—1 «- » -S sasistt

IRTS! ! ? -Bought and sold fo Cmh or on margin. t

FARLEY & IMARA, . ,
mbric. Regatta, 
ft.;RDating. Baseball. 

Lacrosse. Cricket, 
Swimming Clnb Suits.

"X MEMBERS OFTHE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

*• TORONTO STREET.
The Only ONE CENT Morning 

Paper in Canada.
i

f.TO PUBLISHERS »Toronto Stock Market.
and<907)?TO’ ioMaV«J9'~Blnlle ~ Montreal 207}

10 at 2°7» Ontario 68 and 67* Tor- 
f5) .„, 9,Zd I7®*' S™ 178} Merchants
mnn^n10. “ ISO, Commerce H8 and 
"7*: *!*"*■ Sat 147, Imperial 187} and 187, tram.
}«91 l3"*’ 20 137i' 1° at 1*7}, Federal 162} and
mt’ tîînf^s o^* 162i* Dominion 213 and
ml' 25ît212b 2°. S», 10, 66 at

^3UraD^iiInlL*,T l180*- Donaumera’ Oaa 166 and 
Mnmr«?T ?* Telegraph company aellera 85},
Montreal Tetevraph company aelfeni, 182}. Canada 

S*5' freehold 180 and 178, Weal-«XTîSSSrs
îmmÆanbni™1Î‘ran‘ ”6°°

^ buye'* 11,0- Real Estate Loan and De
benture company sellera 100, London and On- 
ron° mI**? 12°’ .‘‘“"itoha Loan sellera 126, Hu 
ron and Erie sellera 161, Dominion Loan and

\e.T M Ull.tarÿ Service la France.

__ _ «te»
“J■itl-“h-**■ “*..«wiErrïz.zrt...........IraESLt-ssn
r LTZBSSSfewSBI " .X
!eve“inpro^fofhethCrLTeapt" Rria'and riCe' °at °f *Very hundred of these youths ^"^.nd SC-w'l? %% |
Odesm r t̂7e.tXg t̂e-pobnUr| ^ ^ °r ^ Ï ^.^a» ftlftSV £S

tory of the Tanric peninaîlf P h“‘ “0“t-h8à_twe°ty-f?0r are exempted for fam- T.lelfraPh,Cpmf«„y ‘fsTanJ 132* , J£',lÜ^! _____________ P
........ In a suit fnr Hum. . , liy or educational reasons, five or six are Dominitm Telegraph Company loo and 95 Riche- ■■■ — ‘ ----------- ^

. .... an ?es, brought against ««t aside for auxiliary service because of iüimîiittCompanyuo}’and tin,
thetown ofWeare, N. H, by a man who “'^bodily defects, nine extra .mall and 145} and ho!'. MomS I grTTmaLa f_____ _________ _________
had driven down an embankment on .nun- ?L.„ f make •« I>nt back for two years, }«. -J-» WL'»■at 170}, loSff'ïWSo^ SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOIIS

^a^saairtaw î;" sts«ï%s5 £ liàuMHSrSH H" „■ t- - »—„„

H“TPÏf v&t.s Stiss-8-1—* j-HSSB-5of Official negligence. The validity of such more or leas physically unfitted for — ___ . __ JKItOW P lUniioo

E. STRACH AN COX -JSS
property to hia wife and children. James ‘“e illiterate was about one in five, and fifty >0" 86 King St. East, Toronto.___________________________________ _________ .

-aaai- - - - • tk «niwwum* » TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND $01(1Forbes are appointed executors of the will’ *°m=h .(the miuimum army height) and M1"„reprrf?,u' ,the Drain and Provision Honan „> Bemoved to »g King stree W M * Li I LU MIIU OULU.

......Mr. Cal Lan, member of parliament te “ X“erehirel~ o^Lhe^J I East» («aight S Book Store.) ----------------------
Louth connty, who has lust been expelled----------------------------  R^eiv'e, l^ph^ilon. of the New York «/* ,.Yon"'v Taylor (late With
from the reform club, is a Dublin barrister A 8parrow Execnled. Chicago and Montreal markets, daUy reportgY^ ®*n8*am & Taylor, The Printers)
and has been in the house of commons A colony of sparrow, in Sharonvillc, hnancial papers.___________ ^ MANAGER

bom liTto^aSpL^^WM t«iL ^ ‘° ‘ State »f . -- — À/î P PP U A MTÔ1
He has been twice silenced by the speaker L, , u* eXC,te"lent over the =»°duet of whT0RONTO May 28,-Oall Boasd.-No 2 apring IVItilLyMAIN I S I
for conduct while in a state oMnebritv, and °”e of thelr number who had taken forci- af£tJth7l34bid e 3i> on tr»ck. and 81 le °nl
iSaS«Ksswrïïïïsi“pn‘ ïra";sKSitre s^^ts^tssys; ,ee«*"*"•

gflat pSSBEEBS Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
and as every member waa determined to be a82c 28flc “d Pe» 85c. Hay and Zw „ 1

JSSBasauawa» ,e" "Z! “eap 

jsa^snarsrta „ . nim"“ “ »
EESSSSE# #• «• FiTmSOS 4 CO.’Süti £5.«s tefSi£>Hwound twice around his neck. About noon Zl L00.! *1 ^

a committee of six aparrows pecked the to 14c ; istirnTowmhip^fc m lGcTB^kwiff 
striDg in two and the body of the malefac- ?hZl°'ii8b.ur|r,ÔiS° *° 220 ; «reameiy I5c to 17c 
tor fell to the ground amid a chorus of dis- Z bZZ-Æ :,ï?rka822 to » ; lard 814 to
mal ChlrP*- ?Z JTwS 20 /ZrZnomlS. ^ 146 =

THE TOBONO ÎS3), 4
although only recently established

of any importance in Ontario, as well asm 
many places in Quebec and Manitoba, and

by pUH a,

of^i^r/thToÆt^ i
ïïîbfk'kr* medine * oomeenioa
with the public.
inJ1. fi Wt).R,LI?.is Published every mom- 
ing at five o clock. Extra editions are also 
published whenever there is news of iffi. 
oient moment to demand them.

All advertiaemento are measured aa solid 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch.

, „ ORDINARY RATE» \ ,
are as follows : *—cSitss^r,w“toa m*

Reporta of meetings and financial statements „
Zb, »atr “d

Canadi in Ensigns tor seventy-five"'centa^each* 
Suitable for political and national ch’

We will fumi-h

:AR OF EVERY VAR- 
AND OF LATEST 

STYLES.

announcements.
as aWORLD PRINTING COMPANY,

TORONTO. )

m one

■wear and Hosli rj hi 
rest Shades. No old

S
ia to be

»°^Ty

m i as i>•
«OS

i246

>NQE STREET. ..... An Indiana farmer believes that 
ine is near at hand, and for several 
has refused to sell 
crops. The

$27,000,000
ARAGON SHIRT s,“ s*s?^r&3±r *• -*—»value,

kSs tosscaxi ““ ”1 m “•

Western Canada Branch : Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 
—-------- WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.

X UNDERTAKERS. are of no permanentFirst Prise.) t
canNO OTHER Preparations are

Rk LAN*. Toronto.
RAILWAYS. ar)Pw5aPhaam‘>ag newl item*. double the ordln

P6r "* “ d>

cSmT*1*' tt“J death not>cea, TWENTY

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMEMt«. /

WM. MURDOCH & CO^NjTOBA.
OK EÏCÜBSIOI1

BOATS.

a flw 2
CONDENSED ADVEMTISEMENTS

are charged at the following rates :
T _ Situatlone Wanted, FREE.

Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, ïg!03BfiâS ‘t 
aad !•«„, Agente gUpil

Extra words as corresponding rates.

Do you want a situation?
Do you wa^t mechanics V** ^ '

Do you want'Ztek" ‘he W°r,d ,or TEN CENT*

resident I^thf8 wf t!?h fir™ are qualified by many year I »> you wZd^J,ntttoe Wor,d ,or c"™ •

wçr.r me aaaaimy —>

BOOTS AND SHOES ~ -----------  I Do you warn lZmiZho^rld'°r TEN ceN™
Have you fZbhSfZZ ffi'" TBN CKNTS- 

Have you aZme'm ZraJktt TEN CENTS 

Do you want to'rerd a*house^or'store CKN™'
Have you Z p^rtyto* »°e ? TEN CKNTS"
Do yon wanted,"rG,Zn,TTN CKNT8 

Do you want ÔÏ hnt»h,!j["feN

Have you I™
DoyouwanfÆXS'"'0 ^ CBOT8-

Advertise In the World for TEN* (TENTH 
Do you want to buy anything t

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.
Let Everybodv^Advertige In the

E SEASON OF 1883 9
ill run vi» the line of

ley & Canada Southern 
Bail ways,

FINE PRINTING.I Union Depot, Toronto, 12:30 noon 
I June 16th for Fargo, Grand Forks 
‘ortage la Prairie, Brandon and all 
rest. Freight shipments mad# weekly 
:ets tnd roll information apply to 
►. A. HOLBROOK A 00., 
migration. Real Estate, and Ticket 
edit Valley and Canada Southern rail 
-et. E, Toronto.

t

is:

estera Railway

SPRING GOODS !COLONIST TRAINS FOR
ENT, EMERSON. 
WINNIPEG, BRANDON 

And the North-West
e tiie line of this Railway on

AY. JUNE 6. 1882

........In making arrangements for next aea-
son’s theatrical companies, the manager» 
complain of a general demand by competent 
pertormera for increased pay. To offset 
this, however, • large number of promising 
amateurs are wjjling to go out on a tour for 
po compeggati* except board and travel- 
ling expenses, ftùd (he services of such per- 
eons often turn out more valuable than 
those of paid actors. Never before has the 
stage in this" country given employment 
to so many persona, particularly singer».
........Prince Gortechakoff has always been
extremely careful of hia reputation at home, 
and need to submit to the late czar all the 
favorable commente which the newspapers 
of Enrope made on hia foreign policy, care
fully copied by hia young assistants, and Y«. h.i.Hirt , *• *umAKM-
hosriTeUSiritieeP fr°mAhim 8,1 ,kD0Wndge °f T vl'vet andZZmuTst^k Cn’hi. touch, 
hostile criticism. As a rule no Russian Thrust him away ere he reaches the door
newspaper was permitted to reach the em. „ 9f.£onr fine carr 
peror, and he was allowed to see only those “ therc are tw0 
which a careful examination h.d shown to 
be without offence to the famous diplomat-

ARRIVING DAILY AT

SIMPSON’S CENTS.

icolors, maps, time-tables, etc., apply 
iy*s statioD-maetare and A rents.
AK, F. BROUGHTON,
ass. Agent.

!

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
NEW STYLES,

NEW GOODS,
J.___ new prices.,

QfjiPEEN AND TEBAPLEY CTBEETA |

East.
Montreal Day Express..

“ Night Express
Mixed..............................
Belleville Local..........

West.

M433Bi::lsE
Local... 3.45 p.m.

6.25 p.m.
8.40 p.m.

Ggai- Manager.
5610612 No 4 Adelaide Street IV est*.

Western Raily STEAMERS.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. AUBOOns HOT. it

REST AMD COMFORT TO TH* 8TFFER1XC
“ Brown’s Household Panacea," hae no equal for

5"EF”F‘ %sar

".th^fe *onrd jLdeTtb'r„ t‘he

wife..b4 isSSL artStttyS S
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pabis and 

a andl8f0r“ale 8,1 "Druggists

7~ o—
Car Arrangements Be- 
‘oronto and Chicago.

Palace Steamer I-COR.CHIC ORA,•iage his fingers would smutch.

wg^ÆHSSSS 5̂;
This wicked gamin is Nobody’s boy.

ICE. Leave. Arrive.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Commencing Monday, 22nd May. DOMÏIIli DELIVERY f
• J.12 tin. U.0T Am. 
. 6.62 p.m.
. /11.12 a.m.

6.07 p.m.

N MONDAY, MAY 1, 1862, AN 
f Agner sleeping car will be attached 
lundays) to train leading Toronto at 
h'-ing at Detroit at 9.25 a. m., and 
^P-m. the following dr^y. Returning 
go daily (except Satrirdays) at 9.10 
t Toronto at 6.40 p. ml 
ying Toronto will oe able to take 
*p at Yonge street depot 
ki^gé,-tickets and sleeping car ac- 
îppl.vto T. W. JONfâ, 23 York 
E. MORGAN, 64 Yonge street, and 

s at the Union -and Yonge street

10.62 p.m.
6.62 p.m 
0.87 a.m.

ist.
True, if your lackey should press him too hard.

home naughty word would slip out, 1 dare say. 
Fine parlor language is not the reward 

W fu<? rough training and fighting one’s way. 
=*d, is it not, a blasphemer so young ?

Dreadful, our delicate ears to annoy ?
Yet, while his judgment is still on your tongue 

Pause—and remember he’. Nobody’s boy.

Nobody’s boy ? Yes, a sinner’s, no doubt :
Born to a heritage only of shame,

Heand his mother despised and east out,
That no dishonor may sully 

Just retribution on one side, ’tie true ;
Yet, ys who know what is motherhood’s joy 

Might understand how a hope could pierce through 
Her sin, to the mother of Nobody’s boy.

Say she is dead, and her child is a waif 
Swept by the wind at society’s feet ;

Ye who hav,e children all sheltered and safe 
Is it a question embodied you meet9 ’

Does the face haunt you ? Why, what can yoi 
To banish from pleasure this grain of alloy ?

” zî^.H , od stooped to the sharing with you 
Of His great thoughts toward Nobody’s boy.

—Bouton Herald.

........The variety theatres of the country
suffer from a lack of novelties, 
audience have grown tired of the familiar 
performers, who do just the same things 
from year to year, and the receipts have 
consequently fallen off. It i« s.d-1 that 
next season a large number of actoia from 
the London music halls will he brought 
over. An entire company direct from 
England ia to appear soon in Philadelphia ; 
and Manager Haverly, now in Europe, ia 
reported as about to start anew with a tra
veling variety show on a big scale.
........The Russian minister and his

Chi
6.10 p.m 
Ô.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m. 
1-06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m

The

andCaiiada Southern railways.
9(l^imela. an.d al‘ information at W. R. Callaway, 
ai ftlag atreet west, and 25 York street, and Barlow 
Cumberland, 3a 1 onge street, and 24 York street.

C. BURNS. PROPRIETOR.
HOTELS, STEAMBOATS, PRIVATE FAMIUES AND BUTCHERS »* York Mail 8 80a

Delivered punctually in all parts of the City at the following rate. : ’ ?• Y. (Central)» ErieËxprei I” im.
p*r Rsy • W1 super month I 4»pounds ner ilnv uri Lon.Joni^eai*DetroitEnpres, 7.10a.m.

*•0 I p uua. per .lay . 30 per month. Susp. Bridge* Detroit Express 6.56 p.m.
• 2 50 ** •« “ " y J* Detroit & Chicago Express... 12.60 p m

p ^ave Yonge street 10.30 a. m., Lo.AwfLl 620

tZZMôpT Mim,c0 816 1116 ‘•“-•.smi

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
dtatioee—Clty Hall, Union and Brook Drees.

IStratford Local ... 
Georgetown Mixed.MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! MOTHERS

excruciating pain of cutting* teeth? If |o go a,,,t
Iymp011}!^ i Mns- wiSSLOws boo/hin« 
mluY.Pi It wlil relieve the poor little sufferer im-r: zah° jsts:
»4?c. tVwZ SeZ‘!dn’ °aGf z 

STe^nd^tle^eXeZ",^!
bottle Umt*d stat0*. Sold everywhere. 25 cents

Arrie.Leave.
J T. BROUGHTON. 

mrer Agent General Manager. HANIAN^ POINT.
THE STEAMER

JESSIE IcEBWABDS

a name.
6.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m 
1*16 p.m 

10.20 a.m
10-86 pjB 
9.16 O.D1

IV polled*
15iYMENT BUREAU.
in
to

ERNATIONAL accom
plished wife will soon leave Washington 
for St. Petersburg. They hope to persuade 
the emperor to direct the purchase of a house 
here for the Itassian legation. Great Britain 
and Germany now own houses. The Rus
sian minister has not only a large family of
juveniles, but they have brought from —Tony Pastor owns and runs a first-class 
Japan the orphan son of Japan a bravest theatre on Broadway, New York city and 
generals. The mixture of Japanese, Bus- has gathered about him the best troune of 
sian and English among these children variety artists that could be obtained any- 
would have puzzled Cardinal Mezzofauti, where. The company has just completed a 
the famous Italian polyglot. , brilliant engagement at the Walnut strict
........The Rev. Dr. Spear was for many theatre Philadelphia, and after the present —Those in search of the latest novelties
years pastor of St. Lake’s Protestant ,V J "1,1 reappear in Tony Pastor’s in photography should pay a visit to the 
church, Philadelphia. At the age of 60. ?’'?blZZ'.toïd°ï ““of J. H.P Zem.Ze & Co Î
when Ins eyesight had failed and his strength charact. r’siiiiiiuing and has innZh '00 8-4 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed-
decreased, he retired from active ministry, immensely imuula^’havim, re  ̂ rhe,r ®xtra rapid process is a per-
and was provided with a place for life in thé ™knts 1 laroe fartnne 8 d by hl3 fect,SUC0e8a “<* «" fimok in its action aé to
Old Men’s home. Lately, on his 70th birth- The writer ot this aitiele met M, p , P™^1" the duilest weather, negatives of
day, he sent in his resignation to the recently at the Pi,,„|l,r„ i, ,!” ■ m the highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets
managers, explaining that he was under phia, and found him as genial in pri^to $ ^ ’ UhhtS' 95 ^ d0Zea'

rcsvïM {ny^aas %• zz&r? œ » Troi, „„
he was ready to retreat from the world, physical health and he rprijpri fi Î.8 1n^itute, 75 \ onge street, corner
Hia affianced wife is an estimable and notwithstanding' thed strain upon ‘hiin “f Kl.tl«' Toronto. A body of French and 
wealthy spinster. in Uporn . “““ English physicians are in charge. Great
...... -A curious trial, in which the Orleans duties, it was excellent. ^“lîrTad mete^tlTwonderfuî’invln'tio {‘‘n’’'"»"

princess and some of their relatives, includ- occasionally severe pains, either the result Souviélle of Montreal and ex-aide su^eon 
ing the king of the Belgians and the comte nln'inti^nfWh C,° da’ b,lt any c°m: of the French army, vvhich conveys medi
of Flanders, will figure as defendants, will ^m^g^at h^ f^o "I ren^^ di^to Ihe seatoiLdt

shortly come on for hearing before the civil an auch knnovinc affections 1 ask-^/him f*?6’ ^1? beeD I>royed In tfae leading hoepi- 
tribunal in Paris. In 1790 the Duc d’Or- wiat^ «fe'^emTdTw^ and he renhed ” Uls of Europe to be indispensable tor the 
leans, known in history as Pliillippe Egal- Jacob’s Oil ” r thén I |P r ' m’’ L“re of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bronchi- 
ite, hécame guarantee to Jean LoZ Mon- p" tort hat he Laide JdtheW Gr" ^ -»^«WJ?i«Me. Dr.'souvieUe
neron for a sum of000,000 francs advanced man Remedy an excellent nrenaretiln d body of English and French sur-
to M. Louis Armand de Contant Biron, the cure or relVef f r lS ril geona-and physicians are in charge of thisOn the jiroperty of the Orleans family be- it wm about tlm onlv tlrina d La w°St eCle1ntlhc lnatituti™ on this continent,
ing confiscated in 1793 by the convention, mof^iÆiieoDle for*thL f 7'^ c»^try praclitioners who have
Al. Monnerou’s claim was acknowledged and plaint He PtooPk bottle» of if3* >h Ci°m "v t.r^rd 8u,llclent Practise to distinguish
paid in bond, issued by the state. These whenever he went travehL ‘hed.fferent forms of lung disease to bring

securities, however, oily fetched about a lie without“t t^ î n“ à tha it wa» vër“v thelrPat,en.to to our institute, and we will
quarter of the sum advanced and M. Mon- popular with’a number of members cfhis been or™«,iIed b/’thi. bodv i"fSti,Ute,hfia8
neron a descendants claim the rest. own company. A conversation held snbse'- men to ri“e Canada in Sf‘ent'fic
........The present duke of Devonshire always quently with various members ol the organ- pete on scientific views with II *1 ®.°mi
carried with him a little desk which con- revealed the fact that St. Jacob’s Oil Europe, and to protect the nennle'fmm
tained all the letters ever written to him service for them inlthe8waI1Ifteii1rPV*IrUlfble banda of insignificant men. Dr. Sonvielie’s 
by his wife, who died eleven year, after of rheumatism. Nearly elery artilTm Ü™ vS”6^?*1 lo^g and'"'8110}8, WHe 
her marriage, and to whom he was devot- troupe used it, and was enthusiastic in its meats in , 9aref“1 experi-
edly , attached A few year, since the praise, and the’writer waa realV forced to ZntrÀl o ^t Tro/J‘V* h‘
duke s valet, while handing hia master into the conclusion that Tony Pastor was cer- has the sole riaht il E 1 d¥e 
a railway carriage at Westland row, laid tainly in luck in having so valuable an ar- United States andean,? TE1g and’ th® 
down the box, which was instantly snatched tide known and employed by his inimit- 1000 letters of th.nL? d P*stYe. , 
by a station th-ef, and has never, thougl. ably good company of performers, for it eu- all parts of Europe CalwU Ild'A^ri'” 
large rewards have been offered, been re- abled every eue to be always in his place, for the wonderful r d AmT
covered amce. Of the family, Lord Hart- thus insuring comfort to the management Spirometer. Hundreds^ *PifrI°^ed b-v tbe 
ington, low 49, is unmarried, aud said not and genuine satisfaction to the public, of this country mpan fcfC e*^,n&People 
to be likely to marry, and Lord Frederick Tony Pastor would certainly be in trouble I caU at fol Writ!
died without issue, so that the title .«likely without St. Jacob’s Oil. At least, othel LunV Institute 75 Iw.T.1 ?r0at and 
eventually to descend to Lord Edward, the managers whose artist, have been temper- King, Toronto'and von willc"™®r,of 
third eon, who is married to a cousin of the arily unsupplied,have noticed the difference either of the eurmm/ n be received by 
Ea-1 of Harewood, and has with other male between St Jacob’s Oil in stock and St fo physicianl ‘'t*
issue a son Victor. 1 he present duke is 76 Sacobs Oil out of stock—among the mum- enclosinc- stamn for n™,ja' i Call or writ 
but well preserved. ’ bers of their companies.-N. Y. Clipper. I plrQrs free Pamp‘Uet" glV1D*

MINT BtJMU. er quan

1MTMIQDOK POWDERS.
Make a tonic drink that removes the ef

fect of bad liquor and over-drinking. They 
also check the craving for liauor 
bilious headache and *

WILL LEAVE PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS. I

*Ul)l) Wort! of light Jl,200 ,mLS»i
N DEPARTMENT. RESTAURANTSMOWAT'S WHARF

Every Half Dour for
OINT.

FICB remove 
nervous depression, 

improve digestion and regulate the action 
of the liver. 8 Powders in packet, 25 
coats, a for sample 10 cents, mailed for 
stamps. W. HEARN, Druggist, Toronto.

rag Street West, (Next Mail OflJce).
Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
^Tj^e^Mhe^”™ EdWard ^

-A-3VX.AIW’ Arrive.eave.
Express...............
Accommodation

25 ELECTRIC LIGHTONTO, ONTARIO. 4.50 p. m. 10.10 a.m 
12.46 p.m. 2.15 p.m 

____________ 7.60 a. m. 9.40 o.mCAPTAIN TYMON.
SwislInFfeeet

TS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
tunt cities is now open and prepared 
Moyers with competent assistants in 
I of business and profession, and all 

! nations and employment. Principal 
prtices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 
louis. Call and see ua or send

GEO. BROWN,
La e of the American Hot- CREDIT VALLEY. 

Station—Union depot.
GAVETO ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.I ®r-..bo»“ Expanse. To the 

North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.............  7 m
Pacific Exprkss. To ' W^t' a,m* 
South, Northwest, West and*

4.30 p.

HAN LAN’S POINT. The First and only one yet In Canada will be

Open every Evening, Sunday 
Excepted,

ONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
112* King Street, West.

Tor ,nto.
TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 

LEG AND ARM CO.,
161 BAY Sf., TORONTO,

On tar

|G ADVERTISEMENT 8-
vTHE STAUNCH A 1 STEAMERas North...............................

Through cars, Toronto "to’*& 
trou, ou 7.45 a m. and 12 noon.

Received the only modal and first 
prize for Artificial legs and arms in 
he Dominion of Canada for

Send for Circular.

VJOHN HARRIS ARRIVEI MANITOBA I MANITOBA 
i\ BROWN & €0.,

Photographer,
KING AND YONGE Sts. Tem-tn

1881. F^s°rangeVlIle’ Elora ftnd

f roll! St Louis, Toledo, Clilcatro
and Detroit................... ^
From Orangeville. Elora and
r ergus......................
From Kansas Cl’ty" St" Loilto 
and Chicago

“JOSEPH KENNEDY, Master”:al estate agents.
• solicited. Office : 241 Main street,. 

l’.O. address, box No. 3, Winnipeg.
10.60 a.m.7

4MEETINGS.rtmtnrSü.?aily f;om Dumber Fruit Market dock
a »asaasssBas

Children half ptiee,

boots and shoes

ITOBA ! nsaraar
ance Association for the election of directors and 
for other purposes will be held at the head ôffic 
of the association in the Mechanics’ Institute 
Toronto, on Tuesday the 16th day of May. 1882 a 
12 o'clock noon, By order

A F. JONES,
The above meeting is further adjourned^till 

TUESDAY the 23rd inst., at the same hour and

6.20 p.m; 
10.60 p.m.■à

li NTORONIU, (JKM, aud BRUCE.
—n °n fanion, foot of York and Simcoe streets.:ïieigned will be pleased to at 

h u re base and sale of property 
and the Northwest. Correa 
cited and promptly answered.
be S3 AUSTIW,

LVL ESTATE BROKER,

|n Street, Winnipeg.

til
Leave. Arrive.WM7CHARLESf

CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
f-13 CHURCH STREET,

Owen Sound, Harriiton, and
Teeswater, Mail ........

Owen-Sound, Harriston arid 
Teeswater Express.............

TORONTO AND NIPISSING 
______Station, foot of Berkeley street.

l**ve. " Arrive.
^80 p.m 

4.00 p.m. 1L16 4.m

7.15 a m^p®sMk„.
«Si?1»®
■f. -rming presHiire im

11.15 a.m.
9.50 p.m

Charges
4.10 p.m.

IFANCY GOODS.
LATF

IS Adelaide Street East.
4

SPECTACLESB, ELLIOTT & C0„ Through Mail 
Local ............... ..heriiTa! The 

tatea the mol 
It win gi

sH’vipSwïSisi

□a G BS-

C. POTTER, Optician,
MEDICAL.-ors and Investors.

1YNNE MANITOBA.
HT AO EH

5-SP'’
Arnvea 8.45, 9.55 a.m., 130 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE
hotel- Yons« •«■«*. S-SO P.m.

J.Map!mto8e,“Ve8 Clj,de hote|. King .tree» era

Amyv^?„yS”N^n4^t^?S.l0p.m.

A^ivM^l'a'm01*'' Ki"S W6 p.^TT™

(or
park, and Ben LamAdT ’ U*°rt ’

oLea^rn ^
IÎZTÏ.L1’6-2W’ •* WS3S>VÏ

.»•

Private Médical Uispensarj
S?i?blkhed 1860), 27 COULD STREET 

W8& TORO.NTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew.' Purl 
Bfc' r.f"""' Dr. Andrews' Female Pills, sue 
mSwfù. .°(.Dr. A. e celebrated remedie. foi 

——■k ffiK’vate diseases, can be obtained at ht

«. add-

street, 11.10 a.m31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
cialty of giving an easy fit 

the eye. 30 years' experienc.
Makes a s
will not t so that he

Mid t'onfidcntal Valua- 
Be of all property in % 

Manitoba towns and 
kid of farm property in 
Manitoba. - 
ital Reports furnished 
Id intending investors.

kid for non-residents, 
rs in Red River conn- 
espondence solicited 
©derate.
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t BILL POSTING-

WM. TOZER,ar over

rciut- | oKt Ouncv
This new Truss ade^tî itseli to U

o(thc Presse»
3ack the Intestines aa ? 

_ r_ Person would with the
T2*®**To, W fingar, with li^ht pressure t».«
^DNT. Hernia is held securely day >u

night, and a radical cure certuo 
hlgheat ir.Hi Declared by these wearing them.

2Sr-",Ws* tat ma Chiîtîî A.

j- w*,oHT*,é°o.:o™««7.v.r
w Ovaa. .1, waxT. Tuxumu, ôm

TONSORIAL

OLD D0LL7_VARDEN. 
CAPTAIN JACK

AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
100 WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.

to Je the greater 
person or length or

•Sty. durabU and cJuef Ha« opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end atfoil
468 QUEEN STREET,135tf

Near Denison Avenue.

r ?
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Intending purchasers will do well to visit this establishment as soon as possible, as the stock is being rapidly reduc 
ed owing to large number of buyers attending the sale. *

i

.SAXES POE CASH OZR C. O. D,

GOLDEN GRIFFIN,PETLEY & COMPANY, ti

(i

*

9
5Util Kb LOC ALS gelwas Hon. Alex. Morris. The nominees 

were : Aid. W. B. Scarth, Ex-Aid. Lobb, 
John C. Small, Nicholas Flood Devin.

On the platform were Eugene O'Keefe, 
0. W. Banting. J. J. Foy and Aid. Boe-

TUK COLORED POSTMAN.tampered with to any great extent should 
Mr. Blake get in, and moderate conserva
tives must eec that the national policy is 
not in danger, but that our constitution is.
He would ret re in favor of the nomination Germania hall was filled with about ISO 
of Mr. Thompson. retail liquor dealers yesterday afternoon,

Aid Hadam moved, seconded by R B. am, the trouble between them and the lager 
Hamilton, that Mr. Thompson 8 nomination °
he made unanimous. It waa carried and beer brewers was finally adjusted after a
Mr. Thompson was received wiih loud five hours’discussion. There was not any
cheers. ... , lager beer to be had at saloons and taverns

Mr. Thompson returned thanks and ac- . . , , . . .
cepted the nomination. He said he was a ket* by members;, of the liquor-dealers 
native of Little York, born here 50 years association pending the result of yester-
ago. His father and himself were consis- day’s meeting. About two-thirds of the
tent reformers. The first question in the members present were in favor of adher-
cuntest was the boundary award. He was b tbe d(,maod 0f 8 per cent discount, from the Hon. Frank Smith stating that Jackson to the situation of letter carrier on 

. the best cosmopolite who loved his province but they were finally persuaded to "accept the- Street Railway company are obliged to the staff of the Toronto postofiice, we, the
was thU Lrryma^r bllî J^Ts^ ‘he compromise between 5 and 8 of 6 per change their hors s on some .tree , but in colored citize„, of Toronto, desire to record

gave work and wages to perha^ 300 oper- 4 0-c,0ck ^ of the lager beer brewers onGeor^ stoet.^H?said 1^‘mtion^"“truly A,,itt,e bo>’ Iort biat0P at Lawrence
Ind ma^h of the city, accompanied bytheir secretary, that the change of lores mod not take L^Taml patriotic sutîects and ràteuLers ™»rkf yesterday The police willinvesti-
and that Toronto got^hel sw/of the entered theroom. Messrs. O’Keefe, Cos- plaCe if the company obtained leave to eon- j 0f her most^racions majssty Queen Victoria ga£ the n, alter. Globe ^'y
•ratfic of the Pacific railway and that no f? e.and P°,ua.8 and Hobert Dayies.r$eqt struct a line of railway on Yonge street be- alld while we do not seek class legislation . Tl‘is is the hist week of tne Easter sit-
discriminating rates should be putin force. f»l‘y ™t« the merits of the case as it affect- low King to Front by which means . they „i desire anything other than in common tings at Osgoodc hall. I Ms expected that
He trusted that they would organize and ed ,thelr mteresta,' and pointed out the coul l have easy acee-s to the stables and with other classes of her majesty’s suaj .-cta, alt the business before the courts will be
help in the fight. Mr. Blake’s policy as ',anous reasons why they were compelled the traveling public to the trains. and while we feel proud of the notice that got throrngh with.
in his address met his views to forego the old system of perquisites and Petitions were read from XX ill. McLeish bus been taken of us as a people, we cannot Miss Francis Tracey, Riverside, teacher 
Away with the land crabbers. We ouzht 8,l”9tlt^® therefor a uniform discount to for the çon?tru tion of a cedar Mock road- ^ but feel pained to ste that although ap- of the Boulton street school, has fully re-
to make our own commercial treaties. * ie w , e tratle of the city, giving the way on Clinton stieot, bel ween College and p0i,,ted letter carrier, by some predjndicial covered trom her lecent serious accident and
[Loud applause]. He believed the country ^*me advantaKe to the dealer who only Bloor ; bom XX m. Hague for the construe- ! feeling on account of color on the part of resumed duties yesterday,
has grown out of its knickerbockers. With drew ®aeJ“g “ they hi the draler who tion of a sewer on Queen street, between j ,ome of the letter carriers or officials, he Judge Marphersou. Grand H. of ti e chap-
regard to the fiscal policy he said 1 P®r day- The, main Moss park stream an l bherhounre street has been detained to perform other, and we ter of royal arch masons of Canada, is at
know that this issue was before the people n ’ the>" c*PI:l!'1,'d- waa on Queen street ; from I homas Doughty ! consider menial, services. the Queen's. He attended the district
some three years ago, and know that as a *® deal with all on an equitable basis and for au appointment on the fire brigade; Resolved, Tint this meeting denounce the chapter of instruction at Victoria Masonic I 
whole they endorsed the N. P., but gentle- *, »» ay with several vexations contingents from uoh» L Bird and others complaining Condust of those letter carriers who refused hall last night.
men I know very well that thousands who tbat had arisen in connection with serving 0f maun r in which Queen street to extend the civilities of the office to one - , , 6 . .
r;doLd that pyohcy now see m it some their customers. Not the least im- U watered. Thirteen petitions for a public 0f their number on account of his color a. Q^’aUwav'cmntnvV buüd ."station
very créât incongruities fA voice—the p,rtlnt ,of „ th.ese waa the permcuous library were also presented. beneath the dignity cf men and Christians c, ra‘ way company to build a station
coal tax]. In my business I know perfectly of allowln8 their drivers 82 or $3 The committee on works reported with Resolved, That we appoint a committee of a‘ d\°rk"f “oonsHuTtion'ls tote^ro'
well that the tariff is not an all round tariff, f ^,to al*,ld at the saloon, where AU. Binstead in the chair, that tenders be five to investigate fully the whole matter, ®e^ed wffh at , u<* P
but that the poor have to nay for the rich! ‘hey left beer Mr. Co.gr.ve gave a con- called lor the construction of a cclar block and that the services of counsel be secured ™! ft,that ' uoe'
I know that the broadcloth coat of Sir c!se history of the introduction pt lager m pavement on a lane running from Melinda to guide us in the right direction, and that u »a understood that the street railway
John Macdonald and Mr. Boultbee, and tbe ““J. a“d read telegrams from leading to Wellington street, I- tween Yonge and n0 pain8 be spared to make the enquiry company intend putting omnibuses on the
the fine silks and the flowers and ribbons brewers of Buflalo, Chicago, Milwaukee, Jordan streets ; that the petition of J. W. successsui, aod that we call most respect- road north of the Yonge street terminus
of their ladies are not taxed nearly so great .W.,} ork and Cincinnatti to show that Jurvis to close up Vankonghiiet street was fu|]y upon the Christian community of To *•» inn between Y-ukiil e and Mount
in proportion as the denims the ducks , . r°ronto brewers dealt as fairly with received, on the construction of a line roncn aild every right minded man to give Pleasant cemetery dun g the
and the drills worn by the workingman. I ‘hc'f customers as did any of the brewers ,f street railway on York or Simcoe us their sympathy and moral support, so montha*
have every sympathy with the working m theae cities. Ihe measurement in tne street. After much deliberation it was that this foul blot may be wiped from the Mr. B. L-avitt’s gigantic minstrel corn-
classes__but we are all workingmen in this Iornnt° barrels was also fairer tlirn that decided to construct this line of railway on fair escutcheon of British justice and free- piny will give two performances at the
c mntry—and it is from them I made what «g P-rlCe fof jtock 1.a.*e,r York strcct-. . , , dum. Orarnl opera house to-morrow. This corn-
money I have, and if I am returned to par- '!a?l , r* 0 b-eele pointed out tlia. The committee on fire and gas recom- The following were appointed as the in- hi nation is one of the liest on the road, and
1 ament I will do all in mv power for’them , * u "!? , were to sell the cheap mended that tile petitions of Messrs, vestigatiug committee : G. XV. Smith, F. as a good company always draws the Grand
and their interests. [Cheenl * stuff sold in the American cities, the public Ardragh & Leonard. James Rodgers XV. (;. Si .psun, A. A. Russell, J. B. Lewis, do doubt will be crowded at both perform-

1 would be ithe sufferers. What was known ». Malcolm, E. Barber & Co., Tirayley & and Johu H. Jackson. anees.
as “shank” lager was an abomination com- Howard to construct steam engines on their A resolution was read denouncing the -Hamilton Times • Mr Trek fireonfiolit

water re. puctive- premises be tec ived; that a letters of C. A. Johnson and A. MgcdiSineli who sue eeiled in running the
by-laiv to prevent horse, and waggons from A Russell, which appeared in The V. E. "club’ into tire ground and who ao
being driven the hose at fires be World and Telegram respectively, as wantonly insulted Mr." Huntington on the
adopted and that the fire brigade,of the too strong and liable to hurt the cause of floor of the house, went to Glengarry the
city be increased bv two ad litional men. the coloied people. The motion was op- other dav and undertook to immU Mrthe. exhibition committee/ received au- poaed by A. 1 Russell, and when put to T” o" oflhfmrst ^spectable
thonty to invite tenders for the removal tbe vole was lost citizens of that place. This time he got a
of the eastern gate house gates and fencing After the third resolution had been past, moet unmerciful thrashing for his pains.
to the end of the road leading from btrachau Mr. Lewis introduced an ex-letter carrier, —To All Strikers__Strikers would Anto the exhibition grounds as this who threw more light upon the question. well to consid^ Gutoane’s liberal offer be° 
will add two or three acres to the exhi- The general feeling of the meeting had fore „0ing elsewhere. They are in sympa- 
bitiou ground». _ bren that Mr. Patersons only reason for thy with the present movement, and to

not putting Albert Jackson on a route was show lhat thpy are they agree to supply 
that he was afraid of the carriers striking, from their splendid assortment-the largest 
and thus throwing into confusion the entire in the city-of boots and shoes, trunks and 
city delivery. The ex-cainer proved te the valices, any goods strikers need at actual 
meeting that a letter carrier no more cfered wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
to disobey the postmaster than a soldier is 25 per cent below the retail price. Need 
dare refuse his commander. He was we say Guinane’s immense boot and shoe 
further of the opinion that there was some- emporium is at 214 Yonge street three 
l hmg underhand on the part of Posmaster doors south of Albert *
Paterson, and advised the committee to --------- «—

pains to get at the real state of HART TORONTO OONRRMVAT1VRS
The meeting then adjourned. „ „ a „ . ---------

fall to Select a Slandanl Bearer aud Ad
journ -J. Sin ill, the Leading Jinn— 
W. B. Scarth Next.

The conservatives of East Toronto turned 
out in force iast night at the Temperance 
hall, Queen street east, to select a candi
date.
morning, without ariiving at a deci.ioi. 
They will meet again on Wednesday. Only 
delegates were allowed in the room. The 

J de^e8ates numbered 120. The chairman

TUB BOARD OP ALDERMEN.THE LAGER QUESTION SETTLED.EAST TORONTO REFORMERS.
Some of the street fountains were opened 

yesterday.
The Credit Valley freighs-sheds 

Simcoe stieet arc nearing completion.
Additional street car service has been 

granted to the residents of Parkdale.
Mr. Geo. Leslie, j'r., of LesliVville, has re

ceived his appointment as a J. P.
Ben Lamond postofiice has been removed 

from Empiiughane’s hotel to Brothuston's 
hotel on the town line.

Itegular Meeting Last Mglit-A Mute Sea- / The Colored Citizens Investigate His Case
and I hink He Is Not Being Fairly

Tiie city council met last night, Mayor j Treated.
McMurrich in the chair. Communications j A meeting of the colored people of the 
were read from J M Hirschtielder, E S ) city was held in their church on Richmond 
XVinans and Henry J Clark, protesting ] stieet west, near York, last night for the 
against the proposed extension of Bleeker j purpose of investigating why Albert Jack- 
street norrfaward ; from Silas James in re- I son, recently appointed a letter carrier, was 
gard to delaying ihe construction of a part j not put on the regular delivery service, 
of the pavement oil Howard street ] The chairman read the following résolu- 
until the whole can lie done ; when a tior.s ; Whereas it has pleased the hon the The Parkdale brass band is now nearly 
uniform grade and width cm bs adopted ; postmaster-general to appoint Albert equipped and^practice will commence some

Mr. P. Macdonald of the Mill-road, 
chairman of the Riverside school board, has 
bien sworn in as a J. P.

The Ketallers and Ihe Brewers Compro
mise Ihe Mailer Weslrrdav.

ipeon of Ihe MammothTheHr. Thoi
Made the Candidate—The Others Pro- the

■nearposed and the Speeches.
There whs a large meeting of the re

formers of East Toronto in the St. Law- 
lence hall last night to select a standard- 
bearer. Aid. Peter Ryan was put in the 
I hair and opened the proceedings with an 
enthusiastic speech. All tbe liberals pre
sent were made members of the convents 
Ultimately Mr. Thomas Thompson » s 
made the unanimous choice of the conven-

i«well.
It was decided to vote by ballot, and 

that a two-thirds vote—about 70 votes— 
would be necessary to carry the nomination.

The first ballot was—Small 54, Scarth SO, 
Davin 6, Lobb 5.

Second ballot—Small 67, Scarth 32, 
Davin 11, Lobb 4.

Third ballot—Small 61, Scarth 27, Darin 
17, Lobb 7.

Fourth ballot—Small 61, Scarth 31, 
Davin 13, Lobb 6.

Fifth ballot—Small 64, Scarth 30L Davin 
6, Lobb 18.

Sixth and last ballot—Small 56, Scarth 21, 
Davin 25, Lobb 6.

Some of the delegates then requested that 
maj'ority of votes be declared as 

sufficient. But this was ruled oat of order. 
All non-delegate» were then put out. 
Some one then blew out the gas from the 
lonby. It was then decided to adjourn till 
Wednesday next at the same place.

Mr. Bunting announced that he had been 
chosen in XVelland, but he told the delega
tion that offered it to him that he would 
h ive to obey his chieftiau, Sir John. He 
met Sir John in Ottawa and the chief had 
au vised film to run in Weet Durham. He 
then produced a telegram offering him the 
u lanimous nomination of West Durham, 
which.be had accepted.

m
win

/
. N<

tine
apt

lion, and this seems to have been a wise 
one. Though never a public candidate be
fore Mr. Thompson at once showed himself 
a competent and ready speaker, and as he 
warmed up in his acceptance speech he was 
not only ready and good-natured but witty.

Thomas Thompson, proposed by Geo 
Flint, and Mr. Dnnnett.

Aid. Hallam, proposed by H. E. Hamil- 
and Mr. Elder.

R. K Hamilton, proposed by R. B. Mac- 
lean and XVm. Christie.

The following names were submitted to 
the convention, but déclin <1 : J J. With
row, H. E. Hamilton, G. li Smith, XVm. 
Christie, Edward Galley, Peter Ryan, 
Edward Anderson, Henry Swan, Alex. 
Boyd, Charles Burns, R I. XValker, Geo. 
Flint, Hugh Miller, Wm Henderson.

Mr. Flint, in proposing Mr. Thompson, 
said he was known to every one ; next lie 
was free and independent ; men like lii.u 
were wanted in parliament to vote aga'nst 
gerrymandering schemes and attempts to 
reduce Ontario to the level of Quebec.

H E. Hamilton supported the name of 
Aid. Hallam, well known in municipal af
fairs ; an able man, competent to represent 
Toronto ; and a friend of true liberal prin— 

. ciples. Mr. Elder seconded the nominatiou.
Mr. Christie said he could not be a can

didate his business would not allow him ; 
he felt sore over the treatment receivefHiy 
Ontario and he saw it was necessary to 
fight the French-Canadians again.

Mr. R. B. Maclean supported ex.-Ald 
R. B, Hamilton who was a young Canadian, 
born in Toronto. He had just been 
through the province and the reformers 

never so enthusiastic. Mr. Platt
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AMUSEMENTS.
Ü

«BIND OPERA HOUSE.
Manager.

TWO PERFORMANCES ONLY,
i MATINEE ANU EVENING,
WEDNESDAY, MAY 31st.

M. £. LEAVITT’S
«IGANTEAN MINSTRELS.

A COLOSSAL DOUBLE TROUPE.

0 COMEDIANS 80 
UIOIS QUARTETTES 4

i
O. B. SHEPPARD,

-

1summer--
1

The Head of Hlzabelh Slrrel. , ■ .
The upper portion of Elizabeth street ?t was cheap and nasty" 

will soon vie with other northern streets In . The brewers were then asked to with- 
being neat, clean and citylike. The hospi- draw, and another long discussion ensue 1. 
tal for sick children is having a handsome ^be majority of the meeting still insisted in 
lawn added to it, which is nearly finished, adhering to the resolution demanding au 
The rows of little houses between Havter 8 per cent discount, but at length a corn- 
street and the avenue-'are many of them promise was arrived at, and the difference 
being nicely painted and otherwise orna- 8pbt at 6 per cant, and the vexed question 
mented, and to crown all Zion Congrega- waa settled, 
tional church will rear its proportions sky
ward, till a monotonous space, and cast a 
christian-like reflection over th 
nf the adjoining muddy little thoroughfare 
known as Emma street.

were
was not a candidate, not so much on ac
count of his health, as it was said, but be
cause, as he thought, he could not approve 
of the course of the government. Mr. 
Hamilton said, when approached as to 
his being a candidate, that the great ques
tion was not whether we should pay a cent 
more on the pound of sugar or the yard of 
cotton, but whether Ontario was to be 
dismantled aud made a fourth rate pro
vince for ever. Something as terrible as 
the Pacific scandal was about to be unfold
ed and that was why Sir John was pushing 
the elections.

Some of the delegates thought the labor 
question and the temperance question 
should be taken up by reformers.

Mr. Thompson announced that he was 
willing to be a candidate if he was unani
mously requested to do so.

AlcL Hallam thought Mr. Thompson was 
a pink of perfection candidate, and he 
had much pleasure in retiring in his favor. 
The great questions were the bouudaiy 
award and the redistribution bill, and if 
the people of Ontario stood that they would 
stand like a spaniel to be whipped. To 
these questions the national policy was 
only ot secondary importance.

Mr. R. H. Hamilton said the N. P. was 
not the only question. It was not free 
trade versus protection, but right versus 
wrong, responsible government versus a 
fàmilyj compact. Let the men at Ottawa 
know they are not masters, but servants. 
But even the national policy cannot be

Tire f’turs uf music. An avalanche ot laughter. 
1 he gra-id sprcialtivs. The new burlesque. “The 
Mascotte.” Absolutely the best company on earth. 

Box plan now open. 1
THE ‘ZOO’ TOavenue NEW ATTRACTION.A New Trial Hcfused.

At Osgoode hall yesterday morning, he* 
fore the common pleas division, Mr. Mc
Williams, city solicitor, moved for & new 
trial in the case ot White v. the corpora
tion of the city of Toronto. This was au 
action brought by Mr. White, who lives 
near Strachan and King streets, to recover 
damages for injuries caused by the stop
ping up of a drain, which forced all the 
filth from his own and a number of other 
houses back into his yard, where it formed 
a cess-pool and was an injury to his pre
mises and to the health of himself and 
family. The trial took place last autumn, 
when the jury gave Mr. White a verdict 
for $500. The drain was stopped up by a 
ward foreman of the board of works on the 
instructions of Aid. Mitchell. The city’s 
defence is that the board of works were not 
in charge of the matter, which was in the 
control of the board of health, that Aid. 
Mitchell was not a member of the board of 
health, aud that even if he had been, a 
single alderman had no power to give such 
au order. The court refused a new trial.

110 Ye denizens Miller-Webb-Wilson Hemnuiteil.
The three men who are inspected cf 

walking off with the $800 in money and 
checks from Messrs. Lee & Cliallis’ j well y 
store on Wellington street were arraigned 
ill the police court yesterday. Crown-at
torney Fenton asked for a remand for a 
week. Mrs. N. Murphy, as council for the 
suspects, objected to a week’s remand, 
saying that it was too long. The enlarge
ment however was grantert bv the magis
trate. The men have over 8800 in their 
possession, aud they were allowed $5 each 
to board themselves hirin'- the week.

12-FOOT ALLIGATOR. S

The * Ministerial Association.
The Ministerial association held its fort-

The only full-grown one ever exhibited in 
Toronto. Also the monster WINnightly meeting yesterday, at Shaftesbury 

hall. Rev. H. D. Powis occupied the 
chair. Rev. S. A. Dyke read a paper on 
“Systematic Beneficence,” after which it 
waa discussed by a number of members. It 

expected that the taking of the relig- 
ions census of Toronto would have been 
completed and the statistics brought down 
but the preparation was found impossible, 
as it had taken more time that it was at first 
thought. As the meeting yesterday 
tiie last of the present season—the associa
tion having adjourned until September—it 
is probable that the reportjof the commit
tee having the matter in hand will not he 
presented until then, hut should it be 
deemed necessary a special meeting will be 
• tiled.

WHALS, Lions, mm, Ac.
246

<MEETINGSspare no 
affairs. AIL.

ROYAL ARCH MASONRY, p. 
TORONTO DISTRICT.

The treat Circus Coming.
The United States circus will be here on 

Friday and Saturday next, and will pitch 
its tents oil the old cricket ground at Bev
erly and College streets. Remember the 
place. It is one of the grandest shows on 
the continent. Messrs. Myers &, Sehorb 
are the proprietors. They are great exhib
itors, and sill give the public ths best en
tertainment ever seen in this oity. Do not 
fa to patronize this grand show.

WOFrank James* n-.rreuilcr.
St. Louis, May 29.—It is stated that the 

governor has been negotiating during the 
pist ter days for tiie surrender of Frank 
James, the outlaw, and that the latter will 
be pardoned within a week. An attempt 
will also be made to secure pardons from 
the governor m Minnesota and Texas, where 
Frank is under the ban of the law.

J. ROSS ROBERTSON, Ora'id Superintendent 
Toronto Dietriet.

w is
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The meeting lasted till 2 this Chaplain of Instruction-Tula BTBStKS— 
7-8» O’clock Sharp.

Victoria Mall, Victoria Street.
R. A. Degree—All R, A. Masons are in -tied to. 
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F. GALLOW, District Sec’y.
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'IT <itf/RETAIL DRY GOObS

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN THE PRICES

DEY GOODS, CARPETS AND CLOTHING. ' <

DISCOUNTS OF FROM TEN TO FORTY PER CENT.

GREAT CLEARING SALE NOW GOING ON. I

MEMO OF DISCOUNTS AND REDUCTIONS IN THE DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS: )4 ICARPETS,
20 to 30 per cent, discount.

FLOOR OILCLOTHS, 
15 to 25 per cent, discount.

FANCY GOODS,BLACK SILKS,
20 to 40 per cent, discount. 40 per cent, discount. >

ACOLOURED SILKS, STAPLE GOODS,
10 to 20 per cent, discount.

* 40 pei cent, discount. \

r; CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,DRESS GOODS, ..20* per cent, discount.40 per cent, discount. MILLINERY,
READY-MADE CLOTHING-, 

20 to 40 per cent, discount. ;
MOURNING GOODS,

„ 20 to 30 per cent, discount.
HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

^5 to 30 per cent, discount.

i •40 per cent discount.

MANTLES AND SHAWLS, 
40 per cent, discount.

ORDERED CLOTHING,
10 per cent, discount.

Buyers attending this Great Sale will find on comparison that the above reductions have been made in the prices in 
the various departments. Persons Trom a distance of one to two hundred miles will save more than their railway fare 
and expenses on a purchase of from $25 to $50.
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